In Canid ontogeny from puppies to adults there is a very young phase before any speciesspecific predatory behavior has been expressed. This phase has been ontogenetically selected as a breed of neotenic adults which are ideal for protecting sheep. At a more advanced phase of canid ontogeny older puppies have begun to express separate pieces of species-specific predatory behavior, such as eye, stalk and chase but not the complete adult sequence so that crush bite kill and consume is as yet unexpressed. This intermediate phase was also ontogenetically selected as a breed such as border collies used in Britain to herd or conduct sheep. These two different neotenic breeds behave very differently toward sheep and will be unsuited to the same task. But producing hybrids or mongrels is another way to disrupt adult species-specific behavior systems including predatory behavior. The disrupted predatory behavior of mongrels can result in a near facsimile of the very neotenic protecting breed, because the hybrid predatory sequence can be so disrupted it will remain unexpressed. Thus, hybridization may quickly create a dog potentially useful for protecting sheep.
Introduction
and Black(1981) have done an extensive survey and interpretation of the environmental and training procedures that the Navajo use to produce livestock protecting dogs. They have given the best explanation to date of "the system" used to produce livestock protecting dogs not only by the Navajo but. with minor regional modifications, the method used by Eurasians as well. Anyone expecting to raise a successful protecting dog of any type should follow this recipe.
There is, however, a danger for producers in too liberal a translation of the Black papers. Very simply, these papers might imply that a successful protecting dog is the product solely of environmental conditioning and that any type of dog will do, provided it is raised and trained properly. No evidence is produced in the papers that this is so, nor is evidence advanced as to whether mongrels used by the Navajos have a success rate higher or lower than the Eurasian dogs specifically selected for the task of protecting livestock. Black (1981) argued that mongrel dogs would be cheaper, but we remain skeptical since the cumulative medical and maintenance costs quickly dwarf other expenses (excepting exorbitant purchase fees). The percent of dogs culled for misbehaving increases substantially the cost to both the producer and to the industry.
Studies of the effectiveness of livestock protecting dogs in the past several years have begun to show that these dogs are an effective deterrent to sheep predation by coyotes and domestic dogs . Our field studies have focused on Turkey, Yugoslavia, Italy, and Portugal (all these regions have developed sheep protecting varieties of dogs). However, recent studies in Mexico by us and studies of Navajo hybrid dogs by Black and Green published in the January "85 issue of this Journal have shown that mongrel dogs may indeed be useful in protecting livestock. Black and Green's (1985) and Black's (1981) argument is that small mongrel dogs are effective and that mongrels would be cheaper, more readily obtained and maintained, of lower liability, and more easily disposed of if their behavior proved unacceptable. Black and Green's underlying assumptions are these: that intraspecific (dog-to-dog) social bonding patterns are the same for all breeds and thus for cross-breeds as well, that these relationships are transferable to livestock, and that behavior differences in dogs are matters of degree and not of kind (Black and Green 1985) . We disagree with these assumptions.
Nevertheless we believe that Black and Green are correct in their assessment of the efficacy of mongrels for livestock protection. For reasons we wish to make clear in the rest of this essay, mongrel dogs would likely be better livestock protection dogs than most pure breeds, except for Eurasian dogs bred specifically to protect sheep. Livestock protecting dogs are not new to the Southwest, Central and South America. Darwin (1845:l50ff), for example, commented on the behavior and training of livestock protecting dogs that he saw during his visit to the province of Banda Oriental in 1833. He reported the castration of sheepdog puppies and of rearing the pups restricted from human contacts, keeping them with sheep and even suckling them on sheep, all of which is still practiced in Mexico. Missionaries imported special dogs from Europe to use with mission flocks to train Indians in proper husbandry. Baur (1982:56) Precisely what happened to the Castillian mastiff in southwestern North America can only be a matter for speculation, but three possibilities seem most likely. First, natives and soldiers, engaged in the act of stealing sheep, may have killed these dogs. Baur (1982) relates how a soldier in Colonel Stephen Kearny's regiment stole a sheep and was faced with a livestock protecting dog. In that case the dog apparently survived, but in many cases the protecting dog must have been killed. Second, the Southwest was full of mongrel dogs in Santa Fe, Tucson, and Los Angeles, where one could not sleep nights for the noise. Orders finally went out such as Kearny's, "Shoot all the dogs." Third, the people of English ancestry who took over the sheep industry in the Southwest were most likely confused about the role of livestock protecting dogs. English sheepdogs arc colliesCconducting dogsCand there has been a pervasive misconception among Anglos that sheep dogs herd as well as guard or protect.
This misunderstanding of the distinction between conducting and protecting is reiterated by Kupper (1945) ; after giving a short lesson on how to raise and train a livestock protecting dog, which is very reminiscent of Darwin's 19th century description, she states, "If the master wanted to increase his usefulness and had the patience to train him, the dog was taught the art of herding . "The Spanish or Mediterraneans are seldom confused on this point. Baur (1982) , however, quoted the frustration of the Anglos at the big "lazy" Mexican dogs which didn't conduct, often causing them to get rid of the livestock protecting dogs.
Add these events together and it is not hard to see the demise or more probably the mongrelization of the Castillian mastiff. For whatever reason, the pure protecting breeds did not persist. Yet the technique for employing such dogs and the mythology for their training lives on in Mexico and* South America and with Native American shepherds who learned from the Spanish. The Navajos. who probably had experience with how Castillian Mastiffs (or Mastiff X mongrel hybrids) coufd protect, though not conduct, sheep, have apparently made good use of mongrel dogs ever since. Vines (1981) and Holmes (1966) suggested that conducting or herding is inhibited predatory behavior. Conducting or herding breeds are poor at livestock protecting because they have retained too much of the ancestral predatory patterns to establish interspecific social bonds with sheep. The same is true of other breeds such as retrievers, pointers, or bloodhounds, which inherit an incomplete predatory behavior sequence with the killing components attenuated.
In contrast, livestock protecting dogs relate to sheep as though they were conspecifics and live with and protect sheep 24 hours a day without (s do the conducting dogs) eyeing or stalking them as if they were prey. A second condition is the deactivation or disruption of species-specific recognition so that dogs can establish interspecific social bonds with sheep, goats, or cattle. Herders using European livestock protecting dogs or Navajo mongrels must select rigorously against the canid predatory sequence. Both selection within breeds and hybridization between breeds may supply the variation for protecting dog selection.
Inactivating predatory behavior by selected retardation of ontogeny
Differences in organization of breed behavior as well as in onset and frequency of expression of single motor patterns can be most parsimoniously explained by positing ontogenetic selectionCi.e., selection for mutations in genes that regulate rate of development in both morphology and behavior (see Fox 1978; Coppinger and Smith 1983,286) . The wild canid predatory sequence that is expressed as an adult speciesspecific behavior is not evident in wolf neonates who first suckle for sustenance and later beg for parentally regurgitated food. Only later in ontogeny do all the motor components of species-specific predation become activated in young wolves. Furthermore, when these behaviors do begin to be expressed during ontogeny they remain, during the youthful phase, separable units of behavior capable of being mixed with various other motor patterns from diverse functional contexts (Fentress 1983) . Such combinations and recombinations of recognizable species-specific motor patterns into contextually unpredictable, seemingly non-functional, strings are commonly called Aplay" (Fagen 1981) and are characteristic of the youthful phase in all canids. For example, D. K. Belyacv (1979) reported selecting for tameness during a period of about two decades to produce a domesticated "adult"silver fox (Vulpesfuhus Desm.) with floppy ears, curled up tail and dog-like barks and with puppyish care-soliciting behavior, licking and fawning on humans. In very neotenic canids, such as livestock protecting dogs, these behaviors are characteristic of the adult phase as well (Coppinger and Coppinger 1982) .
Disrupting Predatory Behavior by Hybridization
Hybridization (or mongrelization) may result in radical genetic recombination. Hybridization affecting evolutionary change was called "crossing between individuals belonging to separate populations which have different adaptive norms" (Stebbins 1959) . Hybridization tends to be genetically disruptive to what was, in a parent, an innate adaptive behavioral sequence (Fox 1978) . Hybridization of dogs adapted for different kinds of specialized work can produce a mongrel in which a parental sequence of behavior is often rearranged, truncated, or deactivated with few of the original components inherited intact. In other words, producing a mongrel or hybrid is likely to accomplish the disruption of species (breed )-specific behavior as surely, and much more swiftly, than deactivating adult wild-type species-specific behavior sequences through ontogenetic selection for permanently youthful non-predatory behavior. Indeed selection for tameness in the wild progenitor of dogs and other domestic species for the last 10,000-15,000 years may have been facilitated by hybridization and the resulting disruption of eco-specific behaviors. Thus mongrel dogs not displaying the stereotyped ancestral behavior patterns might be acceptable mimics of the Eurasian guardians which have been purposefully selected for the task of protecting livestock.
